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Wayne Co. Families 










Jacob Adkins: Cain's Childrent 
Obie, married Kia.h Napier son of ____ _ 




____ Watts. They lived in Wayne, 
Floyd, married _____ Watts, sister to above: Lived 
near Stiltner 
Cain,Jr. married in Logan County, Lives in 
Wayne, near Stiltner 
Calvin married Peggy Adkins. Lkved on Beech Fork a -
bout five miles above mouth of Raccoon. Sons: Ca.in, who married 
J:osi e Gilkerson• Two sons I Pet er and Tolbert. Tolbert was killed 
in France. Peter lives in Huntington. 
Berry Mkins settled where Kia.h Stephens lived- in 1796. 
Jacob Adkins, Sr. (?) lived nea.r Stiltner, at the mouth 
of Brush Creek of Twelve Pole. Wa,s killed by a sa.w log rolling 
over him a~ the mouth of Elk River. His children& Cerilda and 
Cinderella, twins. 
Cerilda, died about 1902, but ha.d married Tilma,n Ad-
kins. Cinderella died in 1854. Buried at Cedar Cliff, a.bout four 
miles above mouth of Ra ccoon. She wa.s the wife of David Adkins, 
who lived to be 90 yea.rs of age, dying a:bout 1925. He was from 
Mud River, and a fine man. He lived, a.nd died, just above Winslow 
at his son•s , Sigmund A. 
"Ce,in" Adkins m2rried Susie Pa,rsons. Lived on Twelve 
Pole, at mouth of Lick Creek. Jacob Adkins married Laura Frazier. 






RDICTNS, Blackhee;d .Tohn. 
I, Albert Lucas, married first Ida Adkins, daughter of Ma.n-
'u'ille Adkins, who was a son of Tillman /idkine, who lived on Wolf 
Pen of Beech Fork, a.nd died there. Tilman Adkins was e, eon of 
VIilliam Adkins, who lived just below Winslow, on Beech Fork, where 
• Virgil Lusher now lives. Exactly site of Lusher .:t s present $6,000.00 ,,., 
residence. Blackhead John was a. son of William Adkins. 
William Adkins ma.rried Magdalena ____ .. in Virginia, I 
:s think. He went back there. Their children werea 
1. Lemach, Sr. Married Christina Adkins, da.ughter of Arch-
ibald and Polly Adkins. Lamech lived on Milleras Fork, and was 
Sheriff of Wayne County. 
2. William Joseph "Billy .Toe"', married ______ father 
of Stanford, Richard and Milton, Morris, Lema.ch, Arch (Fat Arch) 
Lived a;t Forks of Miller's Fork; owned about 1,000 acres 
there at one time. William Adkins children: 
5. Tilman, 
4. John Blackhea.d, 
5. Betty Childers, 
6. Mrs. John K. Swann. 
Tilman Adkins married Cerilda. Adkins, daughter of Jacob Adkil 
kinw, Sr. (?). Children: 
0mi e married Isom Johnson on Wolf Pen, later Huntington. 
Ernaline 1" 
Emily " 
Spencer McComas, of Wolf Pen 
Fa.nner Mills, of Wolf Pen 
Elizabeth II Arion McComa.e, of Wolf Pen. 
Da.lli s II Fraley. Dled on Wolf Pen. ------
Enoch ma.rried second Adaline Porter. First ma.rried 
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( 
Spicy Adkins daughter of Winchester. Ada.line Porter, daughter 
of ______ Porter, who died on Everett Adkins' pla.ce. Lived 
where I live, on Beech Fork. Ma,nville married Alafair Adkins, d~ 
ghter of Thomas a;nd Kizeah Adkins. Thomas was from Mud River; liv-
ed on Steer Branch. 
Benjamin Fra.nklin Thomas Adkins. 
Tilman Adkins, Cont 1d. 
Childrena 
Ma:rtin, ma:rried Alabama. Mills, da.ughter of 
Aunt Patsy Mille, of Beech Fork, W. Va;. 
and -----
George M. Adkins, First ma.rried Mary Ba.rtram. No children. 
Second time married Adaline Adkins, daughter of Randolph Adkins, 
of Raccoon, who was father of "Suga.rfoot"' Adkins; he lives be-
low Barboursville. 
Alderson B. Adkins married, first, Mary Lee, of Martin 
C~unty, Ky. No children. Second, ma.rried Spicy Adkins, daughter 
o-r Randolph a.nd Lettie Ba.rtra-m .Adkins .No children. 
Lee Adkins ma.rried M~ry .Tackson, of WayneCounty, on Twelve 
Pole, nea.r East Lynn; but he is dead. They lived on Beech Fork, 
a.bout a mile a rove Ra.ccoon. Sherrod Adkins and Parker are 
buri edon the Berry Adkins farm. Sherrod ha.a stone. They were 
brothers. 
David Lucas ma.rried first, '.tla.ncy McComa.s. Five children: 
Albert, Robert N. Louis Cook, Vinson, Ira Lucas. I live on 
Beech Fork a.bout the mouth of Raccoon, a.bout a mile. I ma.rri ed lat 
Ida Adkins. Two children Ra.ynor Wilson, Cassie Lee married 
Goba Adkins. Son Volney H. and Rebecca Adkins. Volney was a. son 
Elijah and Margaret .flli.. Adkins. Married second Gracie Ross, dau-
ghter of Albert, and Mattie Ross, of Beech Fork, near Bowen. No 
children. Albert Ross son of Robert and Kizeah Ross of Twelve 
Pole. - i -
From WAY:NE C01Jl~TY lIBY/S, August 25, 1950. 
W'a..-r~Ccr,. s--~ 
- M~IL BOX -
Vlhat has become of our embryo: historians. 
Here is a little history, winding ,up with a little politics. 
I lack a few of having a com pl et e list of the old fashioned 
County Superintendents elected by the people. The County Superintend 
ents were elected in lL:':y for a te:r."in of t"wo years, beginning on 
.July 1, · follov7ing, until 1894, when he was elected in lfovember for a 
term of four years. The writer of this article was the tirst County 
Superintendent to serve a four year term. The term of school was four 
months. The following is near a complete list of the County Super-
intendents and the grades of certificates: 
Chas. B. Viebb was the first , beginning Sept. 12, 1870. 
~rades v-;ere Ho. 1, very good; lfo.2, good; :-;o. 3, :SL: edium; 1:fo.4 :3elovv 
mediur:: ; lfo.5, indifferent. 
8irn Johnson, 1873, 
s . ;,· • .2orter, 13 75, 
Joseph :arcu.m, 18'77, 
W. ~ . ~ean, 1679, 
Can't r ecall ~ho serve i i ~ t h is ~,ace, 
3. ~ .Frazier, 1389 to 13 Jl, 
' ,.., Peters, 13 91 to 1393, .a. . .::, . 
,., 
J. p ' 1893 to 1895, ,.., . ~ia za.rQ, 
Rufus Lester, 1395 to 1899, 




L. G. Sanson, 1903 to 1911, 
o. J. Rife, 1911 to 1919, 
w. H. Pet~rs, 1919 t6 1923, 
J. H. Beckley, 1923 to 1~27, 
Fisher Fry, 1927 to 1935, 
How the politics. It seems there are a few not saitisfied 
vii th the result of the late prirna ry. Nov:, a· defeat may smart a. 
little, but it ~ill get sore if you do ,not scratch the irri-
tation. I speak from exp eri enc e, as I have suffered as many de-
feats 1n '\Jayne County, 2nd it nev '= r hurt me so ba.d tut that I could 
sta.nd it. I have Been defeated more times that was_Abra.ha:m Lin-
coln, a,nd he took his de'feats submissively. 
Now, come on. Let's roll up a big majority for the entire 
ticket in lfo.vern,ber. 
Y ou,rs• truly, 
Rufus Lester. 
-2-
PIONEjm METHODISM IN BIG SANDY VAL'LEY. 
In Floyd County, at a point now called Tram, the first 
Methodist class in the Big Sandy valley ~as organiz-ed in the 
.. .. . - . 
home of William Buchanan,now Lawrence County, near Zelda, and 
in the home of Michael Borders (now Lawrence Countyt classes 
were (!);rganized. These three grs.nd a.nd noble men, through 
their long lives, living, as they did to remarkable old age, 
stood as pillars of a Methodistic Christianity of the ..,old 
time religion~ type. 
Other classes were rapidly formed until the entire valley was 
well dotted with them up to, and above the upper Forks of Sandy 
River. Louisa was quite tardy in this good work, not having a class 
until 1823. 
In the meantime, the old fashioned Methodist itinerants--cir-
cui t riders--wi th Bible a.nd hymn book in hand, a flaming enavgel 
filled with Holy G}iost and with fa,i th, traversed not only the 
valley, but swam the creeks a.nd sea.led the mount a.ins, planting 
Methodism in pioneers 
Oh, those blessed days of primitive scriptural holiness. 
The grand work wa.s kep up by Kavanagh Hatrison, Hill, Sal!l P. 
Cummings, Shriveley, and others; a.nd these were followed by Sa.m 
Kelly, Walter Shearer, Jospeh H. Wright, Fletch Medley, Elka.ban 
Johnson, end a. host of those ling ince gone to their reqrd, their 
names enrooled in Heaven and engraved on the hearts of those who 
knew them. 
I cannot omit the name of Rav. Burwell Sprlock. Although he 
resided in Wayne County, then Virginia, he was co-temporary and co-
~ ·, \ . workeAl-in Kentucky, with all the a.bove named. He thoroughly under-
stood, and believed a.11 the Metho ~1ist doctrine from ttPrevenient 




1844, of Southern Methodism. Ever at hand, and ready to defend 
either, a.nd no man could stand before him. I waa ~·intima.tely a.cquairt 
t ed with thi e wonderful man for over a. quart er of a; century. He 
rode my home cfrcui t, preached in my father' e house, a.nd in other 
homes in the neighborhood. I never failed to go to hie appoint-
ments when, and wherever I could •. I ha.ve heard him pres.ch very, verY 
often. I think he knew more than any person I ever knew, and 
could tell 1 t r- i th an eloquence unuequaletl by any I ever heard. I 
regarded him as the greatest man I ever knew. Above e,11 this, he 
was a good man a.nd full of the Holy Ghost and ffai th. 
His whole life wa.s a life ;~tl(~"'iJ'•~•knesB and chil~~ 
like simpliei ty. I have a life size picture of his head and nbust 
in my office. It can be seen by members of or visitors to our 
annua,l Conference. Thie sweet spirited, great and good man lived 
I think until 1878, nhen he?.' ent up to his reqrd. Oh, what a 
crovm awaited him• 
(Signed) R. T. Burne 
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